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Elkins 8b King,
PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

WE WANT THE TRADE
Of everyone nt Henri and its vicinity, and lire willing to muct yon
more tliiin half way to net it.

We know Hint wftor truriiiiK with
about securing your .snhsucjuunt orders.

We will give your

MAIL
The .name attention and prompt shipment that we would were you prcs-cu- t

in fiersou.

Wc will nell you nothing but flrst-clns- s Roods at as low a price ns it is
K)HiibIc to make, tpiality being considered.

Scud us a trial order.

Yours for

SUlfSCKIIIIS

WEEKLY OREGONIAN

THE BEND BULLETIN.
BOTH PAPERS $2.00 PER YEAR.

City Meat Market.

J. I WIWT. I'wp.

IIIUt.MN IN

A1EATS OP ALL KINDS

Butter, l:ggs, Poultry,

Potatoes, Vegetables In Season.
Nearly opposite Pilot Hutto Inn

Wall Street.

MILLARD TRIPLETT,

BLACKSMITH
All kinds of wagon work done.

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Simp Opposite Schoolliousc,

llltNI). OKHOON.

J. AT. LAWRENCE,
U. S. COMMIHSIONHK.

Notnry Public, Inmirnncc, Township
Plats for Upper Dcschutcii Volley.

llltNI). OHIUION.

II. I'. IIHLKNAI' M II. ClIA. H. KllWANIHt M. I).

Drs. Belknap & Edwards,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

PRINIlVU.I.U - - ORIMON.
OflUcul Mtflmf WliiiirU' Hiiik Wilrf.

AUwneymiil Will ratlcc In Nil
Kftitiy, UHirta In ttie uic.

M. R. BIGGS,
V. H. CuimilUalulicr.

I'KINIIVIM.It OKHOON.

I.nnil filing ami lutMih of ill Wlmt. Oftlct on
itifrt ImJIiIi! iHtwurlhiHiir.

First Week of Winter.
The weather of the past week

has been quite freakish, raining
and snowing and blowing by turns
mid altogether. The net result nt
Henri is one to four inches of snow

, in sM)ts, though most of the ground
is bare and the mercury stands
above the freezing point.

Saturday there were nbout four
inches of snow, but it mostly dis-

appeared Sunday. Monday morn-

ing was blustery, with snow Hint

soon turned to rain. Tuesday was
nbout the same, but at night it

snowed furiously and before mid-

night there were fully five inches of

nil

us once there will be no trouble

ORDERS

business,

ELKINS & KING.

FOR THIS

the benutifu! spread over the
ground. Haiti followed anri soon
reduced the blanket to tatters.
About two inches of moisture fell
that night. Since then the weath-
er has been cloudy and threatening
most of the time, n few droiw of
rain or a few flakes of snow fulling
occasionally.

The lowest tenieraturc was Sun-

day morning, iH above zero, and
the higest temperature of the week
was 58 on Saturday.

Up the river more snow fell mid
at the Vauricvert place and further
south the snow fall was reported at
16 inches, though but n small part
of that remains. The snow extend-
ed only about two miles out from
Henri on the l'riiiuville road, Prom
there to Shauiko it whs ruin and
plenty of it. The roitd between
I'riucville and Shnuiko is reported
very bad.

Mr. Wiast is having considerable
work done on his homestead, clear-
ing several acres of the sagebrush
and preparing for tilling the laud
and fencing it.

Miner Lewis, of Portland, John
Combs auri Kd Jerome, of Prino- -

villc, auri Frank Dcviue, of Albuuy,
were at the Pilot Hutto Inn Mon-

day, on their way to Silver Lake,
to attend to laud matters.

A Haptist Union Sunday school
wus organized at the Henri school
house last Sunday afternoon, with
Thomas W. Triplett as suoriu-tcudcii- t.

It is expected to organize
the classes the coming Sunday.

Charlie Birdsoug, who was nt
work on the Swnlley ditch, nnri his
sisters, Misses Minnie anri Nellie,
who ran a cooking tent, left lust
week for their home on Johnson
creek, above Priucvillc,

Joseph Taggert, formerly a hotel
man of Hcmiriji, Minnesota, arrived
Wednesday night to look over con-

ditions about Henri. He left out
today. He was a guest nt the Pilot
Uutte Inn, and Max LePagc show-
ed him about the town.

L. I). Wicst the, other day hap-

pened to be home when a hawk
swept boldly down and hooked a
chicken. Mr. Wicst seized his gun
and slew both hawk nnri chicken nt
one snot. inc chicken made n
meal for the fnuiily instead of for
the hawk.

1. - -

HOW KBVBK KILLBI) TUB HUAR.

Dog n Valuable Amlstnnt and Thought

llo Old It all.

John L. Kcver killed n bear Mon-

day, lie gave hnlf of the carcass
to the Tripletts for helping to pack
the whole out of the lava lcri and a
large part of the lomniuriar went to
Mr. Kever's frienris Who have a
tooth for Iwar meat.

Hilly Hrock, coming down the
loud Sunday nlwut dusk,' saw the
bear some distance above Wet-weathe- r

Springs. Hruiu was mak-

ing tracks for the river. Mr.
Hrock was not cqulpixid for hunt-

ing bear so he came on. Next
morning Mr. Kever heard of it and
started out with dog and gun. He
found the bear trail where Hrock
linri rojtortcd it and the do follow-

ed it wTth"'little difficulty, though
the trucks were covered with a light
snow. The bear had gone out in

the edge of the lava between Lava
butte and the river. Sunday night
the beast slept there about j
miles from the point where he
crossed the wagon road.

After Hint the trail was fresh anri

the dog showed great interest in it.
Soon he en me upon the lx.nr and
marie the fact known by ferocious

barking. The bear held his ground
and the dog was very discreet un-

til Mr. Kcver came in sight and
urged him on. Then the bear
turned to run nnri the dog nabtcd
him. Up a tree went bruin, but
when he saw the hunter coming he
leapt down anri tried to get away.
Hut when he would flee the dog
was upon him auri when he turned
to fight the riog was at a distance.
Again the bear went up a tree to get
clear of his tormentor anri again he
came down us the hunter hove in

sight. It was anything but easy
traveling over the sharp lava rocks
and through the dense mauzauita
bushes. A third time the bear
went up a tree.

Kever saw his prcy,thVj.timq be-

fore the boar was moved to the
point of jumping down. Pausing
a few moments to get his breath
auri n steady aim, he fired to break
the bear's neck, and the shot went
home. Down he came in n heap
and the dog was upon him instant-
ly. When the hunter enmc up the
prourietit dog in Oregon welcomed
him to mm. what had been accom-

plished. After Kever had cut the
bear's throat the generous dog
recognised the trophy as a partner
ship affair, but his pride was not
one whit abated.

The bear was a brown one nnri
his weight dressed was near 200
pounds. The skin is a beauty, auri
the flesh proved quite a trout to
those who had a chance at it. This
was Mr. Kever's first bear. It was
nlso the dog's first adventure of this
kind. The dog is prouder than
his master over the achievement.

This, without doubt, is the swtne
bear thnt wus nt II. L. McCauu's
homcktcfid Friday night of Unt
week. The McCnnn's live on sec-

tion 1 of 19-1- They recently ar-

rived from Minnesota and while
their cabin is building they occupy
a tent. The family had, among
other things, honey for the supper
Friday night auri what was loft was.

set on n table against one side of
the tent inside. The bear came up
to the tent nnri pushed his nose
against the cloth wall noar the
honey. That upset the table and
marie a great racket which aroused
the faimily anri also evidently
scared the bear, for when Mr. Mc-Cau- n

got out to investigate he saw
only n blnck speck retreating in the
distance. His horses were fright-
ened away auri two riays later were
found nearly 10 miles to the south-
ward. That bear moved over to-

ward the river and soon fell before
Kever's dog and gun at n point
nbout eight miles west of the Mc-Can- n

place.

PLUNOBI) IN TUB DBSCMUIBS.

Rough Bxperlcnce of Robert Hoys
Returning from Momcutcud.

The Roberts boys, Millson and
JJlwoori, returned Tuesday night
from their homesteads in 22-9- .

Their brother Thomas accompanied
them on thuir trip. They had
plenty 01 experience on tneir way
down.

The three left Millson's home-

stead on the west fork, or Big river,
Sunday morning, floating down in
a new boat built there. They found
fine shooting Sunday and bagged a
200-pouu- buck, a swan auri a lot
of ducks. They made camp at the
foot of Fish Traps Sunday night.
Monday morning they started early
auri soon struck a snag. The bout
swung around broadside to the
swift current and was Ixutom side
up in a jiffy. The water is a dozen
feet deep there and the men had
opportunity tb grope around quite
awhile before getting to the surface.
Hut all finally came up auri got
hold of the taut before it escatcd
down the stream.

About 100 yards down the stream
they succeeded in touching shore
when the bout was righted. The
buck stuck to the boat but all the
rest of the game was gone. The
rifle and nmuuition went to the
bottom of the stream, with pro-

visions, a grip full of extra clothing
auri some tools. Several miles be-

low the roll of blankets anri the
swan were recovered, where they
had caught on some snags at the
river bank.

It whs snowing furiously auri the
men had no dry matches to light a
fire nor axe to cut wood. So they
pushed on, hoping to reach Allen's
place, 40 miles below, by night.
Hut when George Hatcs's cabin was
reached, about 5 o'clock, the men
were so cold and hungry they
coukl go no further and they broke
into the cabin with some difficulty.
There they found dry matches and
built a fire and got warm anil dry.
They had a good meal of venison
and spent the night in reasonable
comfort. Itlwood Roberts, who
had lost his hat in the upset, found
a boy's hat at the atbiu, which,
though a misfit, sufficed to protect
hi head until he reached home.

Tuesday tlie party resumed the
voyage and reached Allen's a little
before noon. From that point they
walked to town, a distance of 16

miles. It was snowing and slip-jwr- y

auri it took them six hours to
cover the distance. They were
somewhat atifT-Rur-

i lame but other
wise uninjured by their experience.
It was a narrow escape.

It snowed everyday the Robortses
were up in the woods and there is

now a foot auri a half of snow on

the level, but the weather is not
colri. Came is plentiful.

LOCAL NEWS

There will be a dance at Staats's
hall, over the postoftice, tomorrow
night.

1

Widri Barnes, of PrincVille, was
visiting friends in Henri n few days
the first of the week.

Hert Caldwell is down from
Paulina prairie nnri will probably
spend the winter in Henri.

Cyrus J. Sweet was up to his
homestead last week auri then re-

turned and left Saturday for a few

weeks' visit in Helena, Montana.

Clans Asmus left this morning
for his homestead in 19-1- about
16 miles southeastward from Bend.
He took up a load of winter sup-

plies auri will spend the coming
six or eight months on his claim.

Freighter Bates arrived Saturday
witji a load of Merchandise from

Shnuiko for the Bend Mercantile
Company nnri Freighter Gregory

v ""i"aw.vj"""

arrived with a load from Priucvillc
for the same establishment. There
is a big lot of freight nt Shnuiko
for the Bond Mercantile Company, ,

which is being brought in a fast ns
possible.

Mrs. C. H. McDowell, of the
f'rinevillc Hotel, was in Henri Mon-la- y.

on her way to Silver Lake to
mnke proof on the timber claims of
herself auri her decanted husband.

Thomas Roberts left yesterday
morning for Spokane, from which
place he will go cither to Paloujc.
City or Cocur d' Alenc, where saw-

mills are to be built that will give
plenty of work in Mr. Roberts's
line, that of millwright. He spent
ntaut a month at Bend.

Work nt the P. B. D. Co's. flume
has not made much progrss the
past week on account of the weath
er, considerable progress lias
made, however, in clearing the
canal route below the flume, where
many tree tops and logs and rub
bish had to be removed.

The county court this week
granted three saloon licenses for
Bend, referred the matter of a
change in the Bend road to the dis
trict attorney and authorized a re-

ward of $500 for the arrest and
conviction of any one setting out
incendiary fires in this county.

Colonel J. II. Drake and James
G. and Arthur Goodwillie, of
Chicago, who had spent 10 days as
guests of Mr. and' Mrs. A. M.
Drake, left Tuesday for Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Drake accom
panied them. Mrs. Drake expects
to return to Bund before Thanks-
giving but Mr. Drake may be away
longer.

The school board held a meeting
Monday evening and ordered the
J. K. Gill Co., of Portland, paid

tor a reading chart and the
Bend Mercantile Company paid
$2.80 for sundries. The clerk was
instructed to call for bids for janitor
work auri a meeting will be held
next Monday night to considei
these.

Nels C. Rasmusscn, who left
with a winter outfit for his home
stead on Big river last week, did
not get through easily. Ole Hrick- -

son started to take Rasmusscn up
with Sisemore's team, but the snow
made the road difficult and Ras- -

mu&scn got two teams at Vande
vert's to go the remainder of the
wav, letting bisemorc s team return
home.

James Maxwell, of Odell, came
in from Shauiko Sunday night and
Tuesday continued his journey
homeward. He had been to the
railroad to meet Miss Belle Fleming
of Los Angeles, aud Miss Junia
Olson, of Sumpter, who will spend
the winter on their homesteads in
the Odell vicinity. They were de-

layed here Monday on account of
the snowstorm.

J mkl Palmer and his father re-

turned Sunday from their trip to
Silver Lake to make proof on their
timber claims. The old gentleman
remained at Silver Lake while
Juriri went on to Lakevicw. On
the return trip one of his horses
sickened auri died at Silver Lake.
He managed to get another horse
to come out to Bogue's and there
got a horse to continue thejourueyi
Fortunately he hnri an extra horse
nt home to fill out his team.

Mr. nnri Mrs. Michael J. Morri-
son moved up to the mill of the
Pilot Butte Development Company
the first of this week nnri Wednes-
day made arrangements for running
the boarding houss there. Here-
tofore the company hasr been pro-

viding everything aud hiring the
cooking done. Hereafter the men's
board will le supplied by contract.
The Kevers, who have been man
aging the boarding house for sever-
al weeks, will move back to towiii


